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Belkin F5U233-APL Hi-Speed USB 2.0 4-Port Hub 480 Mbit/s White

Brand : Belkin Product code: F5U233-APL

Product name : F5U233-APL Hi-Speed USB 2.0 4-Port
Hub

Belkin F5U233-APL Hi-Speed USB 2.0 4-Port Hub, Connects up to 2 devices without a power adapter.

Belkin F5U233-APL Hi-Speed USB 2.0 4-Port Hub 480 Mbit/s White:

Our newest Hub provides four downstream USB ports that are compatible with both Hi-Speed USB 2.0
and USB 1.1 (low- and full-speed) devices. The top loading port gives you easy access for quick,
temporary connections of USB thumb drives, media readers, small accessories such as USB lights and
fans, the Apple iPod shuffle

Features

- Charge and sync your iPod shuffle
- Features patent-pending, top-load USB port for easy access
- Adds four 480Mbps downstream ports
- Connects up to 2 devices without a power adapter
- Hi-Speed USB 2.0 4-Port Hub
- Power Adapter
- USB Device Cable
Belkin F5U233-APL Hi-Speed USB 2.0 4-Port Hub. Data transfer rate: 480 Mbit/s, Product colour: White.
Minimum system requirements: Windows 98SE/2000/Me/XP/Mac OS 8.6/Mac OS X v10.2.7. Interface:
USB, Form factor: Mini, Compliance industry standards: OHCI/FCC/CE/C-Tick

Ports & interfaces

Ports quantity * 4
FireWire 400
DC-in jack

Features

Data transfer rate * 480 Mbit/s
Product colour White
Overload protection
LED indicators
Plug and Play

Power

USB powered

System requirements

Minimum system requirements Windows 98SE/2000/Me/XP/Mac OS
8.6/Mac OS X v10.2.7

Other features

Interface USB
Form factor Mini
Mac compatibility
Compliance industry standards OHCI/FCC/CE/C-Tick
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